Jan Wilkinson, a Facebook friend and descen-

dent of Joshua Brown (the founder of Kerrville)
emailed me an article from the September 26,
1957 issue of the Kerrville Times, written by E. T.
Butt, who was himself a member of an interesting
Kerrville family.
"Football came to Tivy in the fall of
1911," the page one article begins. "Prior to this
time baseball was the principal sport and when
school started in September the boys started baseball and played until the weather became too cold.
"In the summer of 1911, Professor Alvin Dille . . .
was elected head of the Kerrville Schools. When
school started in September, one of the first things
he did was call all of the older boys together and
to say, 'Boys, we are going to organize a Tivy Football Team. Who wants to try out for the team?'
"Of course, almost all of the boys were
interested, although there was not a boy who had
played football before and but few of them had
even seen a game. There were a very few holdbacks, however, for nearly every boy who wore
'long breeches' tried out and there were about
twenty on the first squad."
"Professor Dille taught the boys the
fundamentals of the game. The team worked from
a straight T formation. Only simple plays were
used -- such as end runs, 'line bucks,' and forward
passing.
"We had one or two so called trick plays.
One was the criss-cross in which the quarterback
gave the ball to one end and he gave it to the other
end coming from the opposite direction. It was
slow, though, and we never gained much with it.
"The Tivy boys had no uniforms, but wore old
baseball uniforms or caps, old sweaters, or
anything they had. A few of them got hold of
old pieces of football equipment," Butt wrote.
"I acquired a nose guard somewhere and it was
responsible for the only touchdown we scored that
season.

"The town team was punting and
I broke through the line and the ball hit
my nose guard and bounced back over the
kicker's head and over their goal line, and
Lewis Moore, a Tivy end, fell on it for a
touchdown.
"The regulars on Tivy's first
[football] team were Bob Horne and Lewis
Moore, ends; Alex Dietert and Gene Butt,
tackles; Claud Denton and Harry Dietert,
guards; Eric Beecroft, center; Earl Garrett,
quarterback; John Williams, right halfback;
Remus Kelly, left halfback; and Tate Hodges,
fullback. On the squad were Alois Remschel,
Dan Auld, Payne Williamson, Jack Pearson,
and others I do not recall."

HEART BEAT OF THE WEB
Heart Beat has an app for Android and
HTML 5.0 for iOS devices. Download
today for the latest events and special
announcements to your cell phone or
portable device.
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